
Winter Banquet Format 
 
Theme: Buffet 

● Focus on creating a large buffet-style event for approximately 260 guests. Entire 
banquet event will be planned around a common theme that will be reflected in the food, 
room decor, table settings, marketing and beverage. 

 
Menu Requirements 

● Create a diverse menu that supports the theme and is true to the region(s). Total menu 
items will not exceed 30. 

 
Pantry 
Must include cold food options by way of salads, display trays, appetizers and/or a hot soup. 
 
Quantity 
A variety of hot foods to include starch and vegetable sides, protein and vegetarian entrees. 
 
Bakery 
Provide all baked goods to include items such as breads, rolls, etc. All desserts that accompany 
the chosen theme. 
 
Dietary Restrictions 

● Must create a diverse menu to include vegetarian and gluten free options. 
 
Beverage 

● Must offer two alcoholic options that can be beer, wine or hard cider 
● Must offer 1-2 alternative, non-alcoholic option 
● Coffee or comparable hot beverage to be served with dessert 
● Water on the tables 

 
Front of House 

● Responsible for linen colors  
○ Tablecloths and napkins 

● Must include a seasonal and appropriate center piece to accent the tables 
● Create all room decor for the main buffet room and buffet tables. 
● Create a host/hostess stand that is appropriate and includes decor to match the room 
● Background music to be playing as guests arrive and throughout dinner 
● A simple display relevant to the theme for the “bubble” as guests come up the stairs 
● Simple decor for the main entry hall going away from the bubble 
● Create the place setting to include all silverware, flatware, glassware, bread and butter 

plates, etc. 



● Work with your instructor to create a floor plan for the room to include a table map and 
sections 

● Manage the FOH servers during service and assign sections 
● Server attire will be decided based on the chosen theme. 

 
Marketing 

● Create a marketing plan to inform the public and reach as many people as possible 
leading up to the banquet. 

● Create a marketing poster design to be distributed to public advertising the banquet 
○ Must be done by week 2 

● Create the ticket design 
● Create simple hand flyers to be distributed 
● Create the table menus 
● Assist FOH in creating room decor 

 
 


